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It is sit sli'uii; that il may lie very
if not used carel'uiiy.

iron rusr may he easily removed hy

covcr'ng the .'tain with a thick layer
of salt and then saturating If with a
piece of lemon and layim; It In strong

oi;d nature.
A photograph of Cardinal I Veil,

taken In lSTd, when he attended the
Ecumenical Council, gives one an

Idea of the personal presence
of the Pope. With It appear also the
likenesses of ail the other Cardinals,

tues and services .'ire matters f record.

and il is no exaggeration to sav that
MinlL'ht to l,h ach. If tee staai doe
not come out with the first

reed's head Is hy far the most Im-

pressive in tlds gallery. There are
sterner heads, heads more severely In-
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perhaps In liner diplomatic uiouhl; hut
tor supreme kindness and benevolence
and a certain beaming, gentle grace,
no fare In the galaxy of Cardinals can

Mih'.ew is one of the most d.filci.1 0f
all stains to remove. Hub w;U'ith
brown s ).ip. then apply a pate of

and water find put the stained
article in th hrt sunshine. After two
or thro" ajipllcations the mildew may
he bleached out.

To remove tea or coffee Mains ru!
powdered borax thoroughly Into tho

approach It.
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countenance that won at once and im
nudiately the way to tho scrutineer's
heart. At the same time It was
stronger in Its Intellectual quality than

ftait.eii part and pour bo!l!:;g wato;- -

tl.iMU'h it into a ba?in. New
was that of Pio Nono. and it was par Trihv.ne.
tictiiariy conspicuous in the manifesta
tion of MHind .ense and lear Judjxnient
r . . i'iu ...i.eo .mii. y:i a tan man, rattier spare
in build, hut nevertheless, of stroll

u'. pnjsnir.e. ills presence was most
commanding. Ills head was very larpe
and thoroughly Italian. It differed
from the good natured roundness of
Pio Xono's hy its (Treat length and the
sharper outlines which it reached to

A 4waru ine emu. me forehead was
massive, higii and rather' straight, and

A 1 11 A It AO i'l'HI T1C ATTITUDE OF HIE
YOVl-.-

,
AND OVE IN WHICil MANY

VI8ITINQ AMERICANS HAVE SliEN
HIM AT TUE VATICAN.

lie united Iu admirably proportioned
degrees tho apostolic mildness with tho
administrative rigor; bo made himsell'
at tho same time loved and feared.
Personally, he was a man of stately

was especially striking-- from its great ..ffr.''
width, indi-ativ- of Intellectual

RFCovntiNc: s queens.
A pimple and Inexpensive method cf

renovating an old screen is to cover it
with heavy wall paper, either a plain
paper of danmsk or satorn-lih- e .surface,
or one showing a large floral patien;.
Tho first proceeding is to measure a
fold of the screen with great accuracy,
and then, with very sharp scissors, p ,

cut the paper to fit exactly inside t

surrounding frame, which incloses
cloth of the previous covering. Have
In readiness some thin glue and with
this quickly brush over tho edges of
your paper. An inch or two is suf-

ficient. If too much glue is applied it
will cause the paper to break. Apply
the strip deftly to the screen, and with,
a soft, clean cloth press it firmly into
contact. Proceed in like manner with
each fold, laying tho screen flat Upon.

large table for greater ease in woo-
ing. Sometimes the edges do notre-luir- e

any kind of finish, but when this
seems desirable a na.Tow border of
gold Japanese leather paper or round
brass-heade- d nails serve the purpose
admirably.

strength. The thin hair that streaked
It was of silver hue. The eyebrows
were dark and heavy and of perfect

who was one of the Ministers of the j

5 t period, and sioke of the part he took In
a controversy respecting posts ami te.e- -it

Kir

I
graphs." Again, wlieu a Miss O'Connell
was presented to the Pope a short time

of modern progress and he recognized
tho potency of modern ideas. A man
of narrow mind might have come forth
as a champion against them, but not
such a man was Leo. Intolerance
formed no part of his creed; class
prejudices found no favor in his eyes.
In his masterly encyclicals lie spoke

and most wisely, not al-

ways on purely ecclesiastical subjects.

ago, His Holiness asked Avhether she
was a relative of the distinguished
parliamentarian of that name, and, on

learning that she was his niece, said,
'I well recollect hearing your uncle
speak In the House of Commons." but very often also on subjects which

are of world-wid- e secular interest.A poet as well as a statesman and
rhus he was more than an eccelsiastic;' Vb - O'-''-5 -.4 I pontiff Leo remained to the last, as is

evidenced by the fact that a tine poem
hy him was published as late as Feb-
ruary, 1!H:. In it Ave note all his old

he was also a great statesman. Of his
personal character, all who were ever
privileged to know him, have spoken in

the highest terms. Ill at lie was very
charitable and kindly is known to all.

vigor and grace of diction. A real
achievement it was for a man of his
years. In a word, lie bore himself nobly in his

high ottice, and now that he has goneit'1 - Of him indeed it may be said that
to his reward all who have watched hiswhatever he did was well done. There
sterling and loyal work Avill admit thathave been many pontiffs, but not many
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IRONING OUTFITS.
No less than twenty-on- e different

kinds of flat-iron- s are on the market.
An iron especially designed for th

convenient use of travelers confy'i
little furnace in which prepared (

f
burned. A single piece of fuciivL- -
provide heat sufficient to press out a
bit of neckwear or some other little
thing of the kind. The fuel Is said to
be easily carried about and convenient
to handle.

The hotel guest is provided forMvitb.
an iron which contains an alcotol Uimp,
or, If failing the alcohol, whichy.iy he
fitted over a gas burner amiVJius
heated.

Ironing outfits come done up in cases,
and comprise a small felt-covere- d

board, the iron and stand, a stick of
beeswax, and a durable ironhohler.

Ironing boards which can be iudnej
to masquerade as settees are a noT-ltr- ,

and there are also folding lapbMjds
and tables for the same purpose. t is
thought that the numerous cleansing
preparations which enable women to
remove spots and dirt from expensive
gowns, of course necessitating pressing,
have created a demand for small irons.

Chicago Tost.
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he was a true and eminently sagacious
shepherd of the people.

Many anecdotes have been related as
to the personal characteristics of I'ope
Leo XIII. He was accessible and affa-

ble to all who sought an audience and
consequently thousands of those who
have visited Rome retain vivid im-

pressions of the Pontiff. Simplicity
and frugality of living enabled him to
husband his strength and to accomplish
an amount of work devolving upon him
as "head of the church," which to
many men of greater physical strength
would have seemed appalling. Put
Porto Leo XIII. was well entitled to be
considered in many respects the grand-

est old man of the age.
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The HhIbIiik of Silk Worms.

It is seldom that anything but mul-liorr- y

leaves are employed to feed silk-

worms in France. Very rarely the
worms hatch before the mulberry
leaves are out, and on such occasions
they are fed young rose leaves for a
few days. About W.OOO acres of land
in France are planted in mulberries;
40.S10 pounds of loaves are necessary
to produce 2.2 pounds of cocoons. The
production of fresh cocoons from one
ounce of eggs In France varies from
forty-fiv- e to 147 pounds.

who have done greater deeds or enTHE POPE AT MASS IN ONE OF THE VATICAN CHAPELS, AT
deared themselves more to all ChrisTENDED BY CARDINALS AND PRIESTS.
teudom than Io XIII. A conservative

Maple Cream, Frozen Beat the yokearch, and the eves were sinirularlv in many respects, he was at the same
v i ....... , 1 of two eggs until light and add a cupmild and soft and, at the same time, time a true child of tne century, ami

iwiiofrn tine nnil conrftiinrr Tya lornm hotK'P he could not 'be blind to the of hot maple syrup, stirlng constantly; I

bearing. His voice was sonorous and
brilliant when he preached, and slight-

ly nasal in familiar conversation. In
private life he was simple, affectionate,
lovable and witty. In the ceremonies

" - - 1 vx to i i

march of events. He saw the meaningwell-define- d nose was characteristic of return to double boiler and stir- -
cook until the mixture thickens '

firmness and will power, decidedly
Roman In shape, but with wide nostril cool, then add a cup of whippec

and pack and freeze. 'AN INCIDENT OF THE AMERICAN CAMPAIGNthat were credited by physiognomists
Macaroni Rarebit Put in a fryingwith bold leonine qualities

pan one tablespoonful of butter; when :

His handwriting is peculiar enough
AGAINST THE MOROS OF MINDANAO,

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS.to excite interest, even if it were not
that of the Pope. It Is exceedingly
small, and of very careful, laboriousmi - r -

construction, as if each of the infinites
imal characters was formed with the
most painstaking care. In its airy deli
cacy It resembles a lady's hand, but

V the mosaic elaboration of every stroke
has something highly scholastic about& IT

? it. Under his diminutive signature
the Pope left half an inch of vacant

it is hot add one cupful of cold boiled
macaroni, cut very fine; adff it ono
cupful of grated cheese and tvVo tvell
beaten eggs; sprinkle In sahY and
pepper; cook until creamy. -

Berry Muffins Cream two level
tablespoonfuls of butter; add gradual-
ly one-thir- d cup of sugar and one egg
well beaten; to two and two-ijhW- L cup-ful- s

of sifted flour add four ls

of baking powdeu A

half teaspoonful of salt; put as '''? one-four- th

cup of this flour; mix it'with
one cup of any kind of berries and add
to the first mixture, alternating with
one cupful of milk; fill buttered muf-
fin pans two-third- s full and bake In a
rather quick oven twenty minurr

Avmy of Opinui Smoker. '

The number opium smokers i the
United States is estimated at

f v.. space and then completed It by five
dashes, growing successively smaller
and smaller.

Pope Leo XIII. had a marvellous
memory, which he retained up to the
last. Speaking of him in December.
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ISDij, Archbishop Stonor, who frequent
ly attended on him, said

"He recollects many of the people he
receives alter intervals or as long a
sixty rears. Many years ago. whenTiTE.s or rap, swiss ocards.

ralmerstou was Premier. His
Holiness visited England, and was pre
seined to the yueen ana 1'nr.eo ( on

of the church, under the purple, he was
grave, austere and majestic. One would
say that he was given to posing, hut
that was not true. The pose with him

ivas natural; he did not sock it; it

ncltgiont in Great
There are nearly 270 different reli-

gions in tho United Kingdom.

A bill will sustain a weight of
f -- vi n pounds, lengthwise.

sort. Of that visit ho st:!! "

the small detail. n: ' '

IlANSrORTING Acari:ii:i WOUNDED SOLDIER.
-C- c'.ii-r-s Wcck'vago he r


